
</anada to enuot a law prohibitiii|{ t>ic iiii-fniiing of Chineue to J)ritii*h

•Columbia.

Now, I want to wy that the Hon. Mr. Oinpleau in makinf^ that Htnte-

niont said the truth, the whole tnith luul nothinji^ but the truth. 'Iliat is

still he opinion «>f a large majority of thr peofile of Britinh Columbia. Hut

what 1 want to huj' ig this: That coinmi'mion brouj^ht in a report. I

have read that report and it is to my mind one of tlhe most outrageoiiH

reports that ever was presented to tlnn Iionorable House. Our I^ocal

I^egislature and the Federal meml>ers from Kritish Columbia, had repre-

sented wliat the |>eople wanted, and yet tliiw eommimion—on the strength

of what evidence, I cannot {wssibly make out—bring in a report almost

to the effect that tlie Oiinese were a h1e!«sing to British Columbia and

that the more they had of tliem the better it wouhl be. 1 wish to say,

Mr. Speaker, that tliat report in no way voices the sentiment of British

Columbia. While there is a great deal of evidence in that report the

j?reater portion of it i« »imply the e>-idence of men who are interested in

having the Chinese there, and so far as the mass of t)he p<»oi>le were con-

cerned, they were not represented on the commission as they ougfit to

)»ave been. If they had been properly represented, the evidence would

have been so overwhelming tluit the commission would have reported

in favor of w4iat had been demanded by the representatives of British

Columbia. No\v. I just want very briefly to state some of the arguments

with regard to the Oliinese. Tliere is vcSjj^ is called the moral argument.

I do not want to bring this quei^tionup uL^^e House in this public way,

nor would I pretend to say that the whites aW^to^ether clean and pure.

I know that we have our vices as well as thb iCaiaeso, but> there is t)his

difference: ITiat while our vices, so to .speak, are controlled, and moulded,

and influencetl to some extent by the higher forces of civilisation, not to

mention Christianity; the vices of the Cliinese are dominate, and in-

fluenced by the lower forces of barbarism. I need not tell this House

that the Chinese are universally addicttnl to opium; that they are in-

Teterate gamblers; that tliey are grossly immoral. These things are so

well known and authenticateid that I do not wish to dwell upon them in

the Chamber. I might mention also, that according to the evidence

which has been produced in several countries, the Chinese are mostly

jneml>ers of secret socities, and tliat the law of these societies is the law

which they are compelletl to obey. We have leprosy out on the Coast

in connection with the Oiinesc. How it came we do not know; but at

considerable cost to this country we have had to transport them to an

island, and at the present moment, 1 understand, they are being eup-

ported by the Dominion Government. From these Chinese we are in

constant dread of a return of what may he call^ the small-pox scare. A
few years ago, the small-pox cost the City of Vancouver, the City of Vic-

toria and the Provincial Government each thousands of dollars, and

paralysed the wh(de trade of the country as long as it lasted. It may be

true that the Chinese are not as bad as they are represented to be; but


